LED recessed wall - unshielded

Application
Designed for low mounting heights for interior and exterior locations,
the unshielded luminaire has a directing and guiding lighting effect. The
illuminance level on the lit surface is lower, but the ambient brightness is
greater with increased vertical illuminance.
Materials
Luminaire housing constructed of die-cast marine grade, copper free
(≤ 0.3% copper content) A360.0 aluminum alloy
Faceplate constructed of 316 grade machined stainless steel
White safety glass
High temperature silicone gasket
Mechanically captive stainless steel fasteners
NRTL listed to North American Standards, suitable for wet locations
Protection class IP 64
Electrical
Operating voltage			
120-277V AC
Minimum start temperature		
-20° C
LED module wattage		
10.1 W
System wattage			
11.5 W
Controllability			
0-10V, TRIAC, and ELV dimmable
Color rendering index		
Ra > 80
Luminaire lumens			
91 lumens (3000K)
Lifetime at Ta = 25° C		
50,000 h (L70)
LED color temperature
4000K - Product number + K4
3500K - Product number + K35
3000K - Product number + K3 (EXPRESS)
2700K - Product number + K27
BEGA can supply you with suitable LED replacement modules for up to
20 years after the purchase of LED luminaires - see website for details
Finish
#4 brushed stainless steel.
Custom colors are not available.
Stainless steel requires regular cleaning and maintenance, much like
household appliances to maintain its luster and prevent tarnishing or the
appearance of rust like stains.

Type:
BEGA Product:
Project:
Modified:

Available Accessories
19 601 Concrete protection cover
See individual accessory spec sheet for details.
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